
CROCHET PATTERN

Jolly Times
Vest

Design: adventuresincrafting | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
Color A: 1 (2) 2 (2) 3 skein(s) of Kind Feather,
Off White (02)

All Sizes:
Color B: 1 skein of Kind Feather, Dark Green
(22)
Color C: 1 skein of Kind Feather, Red (07)
Color D: 1 skein of Kind Feather, Camel (23)

Crochet hook 3.5mm (US E/4)
or 4 mm (US G/6)
or 4.5mm (US 7)
(hook size depends on vest size - see size
chart)

YARN QUALITY
Kind Feather, Hobbii
100% acrylic
100g (3.5 oz) = 235m (257 yds)

GAUGE
See size chart on p4

ABBREVIATIONS
Note! This pattern is made with UK terms
ch = chain
dc = double crochet
tr = treble crochet
sl st = slip stitch
fptr = front post treble
bptr = back post treble
sqr = square

SIZE
S (M) L (XL) 2XL

MEASUREMENTS
See size chart on p4

PATTERN INFORMATION
Jolly Times vest is perfect for Christmas!
Suitable for beginners and more experienced
crocheters alike, the pattern includes sizes S
to 2XL.

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiijollytimes
#hobbiidesign

BUY THE YARN HERE
https://shop.hobbii.com/jolly-times-vest

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

INFO AND TIPS
Start by making a swatch to check the gauge. To do this make a square up to the size indicated
on the chart and measure to check if the size is correct. if not, go up or down in hook size, to
reach the correct gauge.

If you would like a longer or shorter vest simply add or subtract squares at the bottom at the
vest, and/or make the ribbed edge longer or shorter.
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COLOR COMBINATIONS

Color key
A: Off White (02)
B: Dark Green (22)
C: Red (07)
D:Camel (23)

DBDA CBCA BDBA

DCDA BCBA CDCA
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Size chart

Size Approx.
circumfe-
rence

Approx.
Length

Rounds per
square

Use hook size Finished granny
square size

S 92 cm (36”) 50 cm (23.5”) 4 3.5mm (US E/4) 9,5 cm (3.7”)

M 97 cm (38”) 54 cm (25.5”) 4 4mm (US G/6) 10 cm (3.9”)

L 102 cm (40”) 58 cm (27.5”) 4 4.5mm (7) 10,5 cm (4.1”)

XL 116 (45.6”) 64 cm (27.5”) 4 4mm (US G/6) 10cm (3.9”)

2XL 122 cm (48) 68 cm (27.5”) 4 4.5mm (7) 10,5 cm (4.1”)

Squares in total

S M L XL 2XL

DBDA 6 6 6 10 10

CBCA 7 7 7 9 9

BDBA 8 8 8 11 11

DCDA 7 7 7 10 10

BCBA 6 6 6 8 8

CDCA 6 6 6 10 10
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GRANNY SQUARES
Ch4, sl st to first chain to make a ring

Round 1 ch3, make 2tr in the ring, ch2, *make 3tr in the ring, ch2**, repeat from * to
** twice more, sl st to 3rd of ch3, fasten off

Round 2 join new color in any ch2 space, in the same space make (ch3, 2tr, ch2, 3tr),
ch1, *in the next corner make (3tr, ch2, 3tr), ch1**, repeat from * to ** twice
more

Round 3 join new color in any ch2 space, in the same space make (ch3, 2tr, ch2, 3tr),
ch1, make 3tr in the next space, ch1, *in the next corner make (3tr, ch2, 3tr),
ch1, make 3tr in the next space, ch1 **, repeat from * to ** twice more, sl st
to 3rd ch of 3ch, fasten off

Round 4 join new color in any ch2 space, in the same space make (ch3, 2tr, ch2, 3tr),
ch1, in each of the next 2 spaces make (3tr, ch1), *in the next corner make
(3tr, ch2, 3tr), ch1, in each of the next 2 spaces make (3tr, ch1), **repeat
from * to ** twice more, sl st to 3rd of ch3, fasten off

TRIANGLES
All sizes: Make 1 CBCA and 1 DBDA

Ch4, sl st to first chain to make a ring

Round 1 ch5, make 3tr in the ring, ch2, make 3tr in the ring, ch2, make 1tr in the ring,
fasten off

Round 2 join new color in first ch2 space (made by last row’s ch5), ch5, make 3tr in
same space, ch1, in the corner make (3tr, ch2, 3tr), ch1, make 3tr in the next
ch space, ch1, make 1tr in same space, fasten off

Round 3 join new color in first ch2 space (made by last row’s ch5), ch5, make 3tr in
same space, ch1, make 3tr in the next space, ch1, in the corner make (3tr,
ch2, 3tr), ch1, make 3tr in the next space, ch1, make 3tr in last space, ch1,
make 1tr in same space, fasten off

Round 4 join new color in first ch2 space (made by last row’s
ch5), ch5, make 3tr in same space, ch1, in each of the next 2 spaces make
(3tr, ch1), in the corner make (3tr, ch2, 3tr), ch1, in each of the next 2 spaces
make (3tr, ch1), make 3tr in last space, ch1, make 1tr in same space, fasten
off
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ASSEMBLY

Size S, M, L
Back

Front

Size XL, 2XL
Back

Front

Following the above charts for layout (take note of the correct size), double crochet or sew
your squares and triangles together, fold in half along the arrow and double crochet or sew
the edges together. Take care of not sewing / crocheting too tight.

To double crochet together: hold 2 squares together right sides facing, join yarn in ch2
space, pulling through both squares, ch1, make 1dc in same space, make 1dc in every stitch
and ch1 space along, working through the 2 corresponding stitches on both sides, make 1dc
in final ch2 space of both squares, fasten off.

Edging

Neck Edging

Round 1 Re-join yarn in any ch2 space, ch3, work around the edge making 1tr in every
ch2 and ch1 space and 1tr in every stitch, sl st to 3rd of ch3

Round 2 ch3, *make 1fptr around the next stitch, make 1bptr around the following**,
repeat from * to ** all the way around, sl st to 3rd of ch3

Rounds 3 -5 repeat round 2, fasten off, weave in ends

Armhole Edging
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Round 1 Re-join yarn in any ch2 space, ch3, work around the edge making 1tr in every
ch 2 and ch1 space and 1tr in every stitch, sl st to 3rd of ch3

Round 2 ch3, *make 1fptr around the next stitch, make 1bptr around the following**,
repeat from * to ** all the way around, sl st to 3rd of ch3

Round 3 repeat round 2, fasten off, weave in ends

Bottom edging

Round 1 Re-join yarn in any ch2 space, ch3, work around the edge making 1tr in every
ch 2 space, but not in the ch1 spaces (skip these), and making 1tr in every
stitch, sl st to 3rd of ch3

Round 2 ch3, *make 1fptr around the next stitch, make 1bptr around the following**,
repeat from * to ** all the way around, sl st to 3rd of ch3

Rounds 3-8 repeat round 2, fasten off, weave in ends

Enjoy!
Sam Sabido / adventuresincrafting.co.uk
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